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the members, and 
*•1 vat ion of einnei 
only be reached by 
willing obedience, and the more thorough 
ly the body le organised the more eflkho 
will be the sen ice and complete the work 
When Моє* <ra* about to Eaild the taber 
nacle, be wa« »ommended to make It "a- 
cording to *e pattern «hewn hi» in th# 
Mount. * So a new tee la merit (li arch if 
after a divine pattern. Of the qualifies 
lion for membereliijftrimrvr already called 
attention. The material however te not a 
building till it ie all fitly framed together 
•o it ie, in regard to the spiritual house 
which is the '* pillar and growad of the 
truth ■

Among the gifla of our 
» the preeiding officer : 
pee tor of the church, a man ehoafaofGod, 
and made an ovemeer by the Hole Spirit. 
Hence a church without a pastor te neeee- 
earily weak and deficient.

There are also the elderi or deacon*, 
men fall of the Holy Spirit, and of faith, 
*' men .In whom the church have the full- 

and whose lives should 
the great trust 

th these in their

another design it the 
i. These results can 
the most active and

with tear* all running down her cheeks, 
and she hunted round till she found this 
paper and a pencil, and wrote the letter 
with her hand ell in a tremble. But after 
it was all does up, ehe jaet i 
that ehe hadn't a Stamp, and I 
as I could to Mise Hilev'e, but 
one, nor any тому either, aad mother 
Just sank «town aad cried ne If her heart 
would break, aad then, fir—wasn’t It 
lucky—I knew e stamp eoet three cents, 
and 1 just thought of my old hee, Buff, 
who wee laying eggs that I wanted so to 
keteh, and there wee jwet three in the neet« 
bot J couldn't eue mother cry so, and I ran 
out and brought them in to her, and she 
wee so glad—well, I wish you eould have 
seen her—and ehe said, 'Thank Ood tor 
the emp, Jess, and ran as fast a# you can, 
foe this letter muet go in hante,’ in hnete, 
that’s just what ehe said—but, oh, the 
eggs are ell broken now, end what will

ШЛЕЖЖТ10Г ST1*SWT< 11 Ж СЖЖЛПАЖ I enquiring, tor a “ new Theology,"
СПІЄ* I thing that I» more congenial to Urn carnal

—— ; mind than the truths of Qod’n Worn, The
Aasasâedseai terne le the Central lepttet As- I greet Teecuer did not forma late I ДОМ> 

if iloctnne* a* «ucb, hut from tee llpe or 
him, wlm spake м men never spake, fell 
shoes sublime milks, that form the ba»i» 
of Christian lift and action, ami that 

the destinies of all bis faithful toi
le closing it is memorable sermon 

on the Mount, he saye, “ 
etli these sayings 
I will liken him і 
hie ht

HALL'S TSEiS* 
Hair Benewer.

Minister's sons and a defender 
Candolle, the French eeienliet and j

** £№Г9 ВКГ в.
betide a strong argument against the celib
acy of tbs clergy on this ground, aad eays : 
" la clerical families, their man* of tito, 

quiet regularity, their residence, 
largely m the country, their counsels to 
their children, the absence of various 

the habitual vigil- 
bie domestic ex

it! De
skeptic, JAMsstslee. held gt Meases Say. i s, aad 

h? rsqeset of tssesisHneN „ „ . - _ . - » •
■Wees hold upon lb# publie eeeSdeaee as has 
Halsi's Ma* Rase web. The oaasa la which■v axv. s. o. a Bad

U lee aSeoepltabsi a ei

aââs:
“ Иraising Ood, and hiring favour with 

all the |N,,p|e, aad the Lord added to the 
Church dally such as should be saved."— 
Acre 2:47

During the forty days that intervened 
between the bird's resurrection ami trium
phant arceniu.ii, he frequently met with 
hie followers, and during those interview* 
gave them important commanda and in
struct!.,ns concerning “ the things pertain
ing to the kingdom of Ood.”

Having witnessed on Mount Olivet hi# 
departure from them ; his disciple# return
ed to the Chy of Jmiwswi as command
ed There they waited in prayer and in 
joyous, holy expectation for thé promised 
gift an.I euilvwment# of the Holy Spirit, 
nod they waited not in rain. Suddenly, 
a# with the sound of " a rushing mighty 
Wind.” і he Holy Spirit vame from heaven, 
tiling the room,.aad resting with great 
power u|s>i lie Apostles. “ Thev 
all tilled with the Holy Ohoet,” the “power 

h high " wa« received, which fully 
qoaiilied then* tor their important work*.

Standing as they did in the niklet of that 
vast assembly, gathered from all part* of 
the world. *чі that 1‘entrcoatal day, they 

pr>* laimed " і he wonderful work# 
ud.k The truth with the Spirit’* 
t out its way iato the hearts of the 

them with alarm, and led 
anlaim, “ men awl brethren what 

•kail we .I..T" A* I'etsr and die reel of 
th. Apostles directed them to the way of 
lie and salvation, thousands turned their 
eegsi ns of failli to ihe lamb of Ood. ac
cepted the unified owe, m their prophet, 
priest aad king, end weee saved.

Thrce Mrcriflg, rejoicing «mee, «ho 
gUdlv rece.vod- Iks word, mmiediatel 
usi the l-wd Jemi by Ircpt 
•Ah і ... il„ l„rd

Th* Chunk «f Threat being aow divine
ly oegaaxed. sin| tolly equipped for its 
koewi.|y e| |«..el#d mta»K»i. entered tolly 
iato ik. g ти work to whieh they were est 
•рай, end ike .tost apeak» of the grand 
••■■•і* 1 I e «errants at Clod were indeed,

hoeoever hear 
and doeth them, 
man *ho built 

When the

Wh.
amiі of mine

ou*e on w rock.” Vv nen tn# «orm 
came, “ it fell not tor it wa* founded on 
a rock." The pnncplee- here taught giro 
force to our position. However, pleasing 
and popular aoothe- goepel may be. it ie 
weak and destructive .because not in Keep
ing with the doctrine* of divine grace. 
'"'Now just so far, either ae churches or 
individuals, we depart from the revealed 
truth, do we become spiritually weak and 
injurious to the cause of Christ. Falee 
doctrine* imbibed and nourished in the 
church, “ eat ae doth a canker." It ie the 
blood poison in the system working decay 
and death. A Philetu'e and Hymeuiu# 
may do ae much injury in the church of 
Christ to-day ae in the day* of the Apoe- 
tle*. No, it ie not a “ new Theoloç" that 
wc need to give u* strength ami influence, 
but more of the goepel that glorie# in the 
Crow,and i* the oely hope for the salva
tion of thé world.
-‘•The

cause* of died 
tsos of the
dftiple of study, surpassing the advaatqpa 
of oAer farm hee, give all the greater toroe 
to the transmission of faculties appropriate 
to tke cultivation of the eciencee." The 

author give# lists of dietioguiehed 
ineat scientist# and scholar* who 

paetoro—Agaeeii, Beree- 
Bnoks, Killer, Lia

РЕ/ïiSTLi OK people tike tt for Its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening to4k* thsti Original
■■wlwebbll

tt prevents the* from ntttng bell, 
radruff away, and arches the hair 
eh and eUoog- Young lAdtee Uh.lt « BEST

WASHDÎiaec« nded Lord, 
the btshi'V or . as a dressing beoaose tt gives-Ше heir a hean-

II US, Bos hove,
UI here, and a hoet of others. Amoog 
historian# and phlloeopher* he name# 
Hallam, Hobbee, Bmereoo, Biemondi, and 
others A glance th rough any biograph
ical dictionary reveals aooree, if not han- 
drods, of oluldren and graodcbildr. n of 
clerics in every ranee of Literature, science 
•ad philosophy. The dispositions of eone 
to follow the oeil і age of their father*, 
make# divinity conspicuously heredity in 
euoh world-wide known theological lumi- 
aaries and pulpiteers as Jonathan Ed
wards, Archbishop Whately, Robert Hell, 
Lighttoot, tke Wwleye, ïJewth, Stilling- 
fleet, and Beecher* ami Spurgeon*—« list 
that might be multiplied indefinitely,-to 
which every reader will add from perro .al 
knowledge. Hcrw many poets have Iweti 
the fruit of clerieal matrimony I—Young, 

per. Thom peon, Cole rider, Montgom
ery,Weber, Tennyson, Lowell, ami many 
others of note. Look at the clerical con
tribution* to intellectual philosophe in 
such distinguished eoa* ae Degald Stuart, 
Cud worth, Reid, Brown, Boyle, Aber
crombie, and BenUiam. Literature ha# 
been a wide Held lor minister»’ eons to cul
tivate, ae ie evidenced by Swift, Lockhart, 

, Macaulay, Sterne, Haelitt, Thackeray, 
Bancroft, Kmefson, Holmes, Kinjraley, 
Matthew Arnold and a hundred other#

k> drees 
Htstircm form they wish. Thai II HARD OR SI 

■ATE* LЛЯОП
iNuav. aad gi 
No family, rleh <* 

Sold by all «roe.
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The came to an abrupt endwith a ГгеХ» wail of grief.

“Well, don’t take It eo to heart, child," 
■•id Mr. Huggins with hie gruff kindliness. 
“There’s no great harm оми i the letter 
can’t go till tomorrow any how, tor the 
mail ha* Iron gone three three houre."

“To-morrow Г repeated the little girl In 
dismay. "Ob, eir, mother won't sleeps 

o-night if ehe knows that : ehe «aid 
might make H too late, and that if 
oufl read it, you would know it 
“ fe haste ”

“But that’* all noneenee, child," said 
Mr. Huggins, beginning io lose patience. 
“TbereVno such thing iheee day# i let
ter* now all go one way and in one time, 
and that’s e deal quioker than they once 
did. But you run borne now, and if you 
like you needn’t tell your mother anything 
about the waiting, nor the egg* either : I'll 
put a stamp on tor ydu, and eend it ae

The little eye# beamed like atari through 
, tke falling tear*. “Oh, eir, if you would!" 
ehe cried, “and when my neo lays three 
more eggs ! will be etire to bring them to

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
el way# bear# tke і

JAXHI
Jttrcow.eever be in keeping with 

Committed to them. Wit 
place, and pa*tor and deacons magnifying 
their respective office, together with" the 
members' wilting to do service unto the 
Lord, will the body appear in it* true 
MrAgth and beauty. In this connection 
the greatest care should be exercised in re
gard to all the meetings of the church. 
The arrangement* of the Sabbath 8ch 
which ie a part of our church workieboul.i 
be carefully looked after, *o that all should 
harmonize in promoting the cause of Ood.

Our great Leader expect* every man do 
hie duty. It ie not for u* to reaaon wbr T 
but our* to do, and die. If need be, in the 
work to which our glorious Redeemer he* 

Over the door of hie kingdom 
he written these word*, “ Go work to

day in ray vlheykrd.” Thi* he hae nerer 
taken down, anti will not, until be comes 
to judge the world All around ue art the 
whitening field*, and demands for more 
work. I main tain that we cannot accom
plish our greet work without being ecrip- 
turally organised, and when eo erganised 
we may reasonably expect that the power 
of Qofl will rent upon u*. Perhaps, one 

failure* arises from the

ooeof the moe« Important popa 
toilet articles for gsatismeB’s aea. When

gray or aateralty et. ЄВ 
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It i* the privilege and duty of every be
liever to be “ etrong io the grace that ie in 
Christ Jesus.” Earnestly contending for 
the faith, once delivered to the Saint*, 
thus shall we be strong, and Ood, even our 
God will not toil to bless u*.

eed, not only that, the doctrine of 
the cross be firmly received, and maintain
ed, but that they*be faithfully preached. 
It is hi* truth that Ood такеє powerful 
unto *»1 ration Years ago,a young minis
ter gave great oflknoe to hw people, by 
making *ome etrong remarks on God’s 
sovmgnty They threatened to drive him 
from the church. In great diet res* of mind 
he sought counsel of a neighbouring pa*, 
(or, a man of large experieaoe and strong 
I'Uaractkr The ueigbbor listened patient
ly to e gloomy acoount of the situation, 
•ad thee advised the young pestof tog# 

re two sermons on the 
of Ood, for the Mxt 

into іЬетЩННІ 
by etudy and 
followed. , He 

the Bible and with 
at highest tension

*11 9-4 Ori
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bold.'v 
of U

Cow TO ЗІТРЕШ

ISTBBS,
Riledсл: Wen

,»iSSSfiKKled uecall
ha*

READ C
wco raosy's books ... 

Mlsekui-ny l-ooka, 
Tempeianro booki 
Javekjle ixKiks,

SffJTfawaШ ieteel Llhrarte
tonics SuroaUeb 
Esonomleal •« 
<ottage Library, i 
Brl Igluiis Tract lue

you
tern aad were She turned quickly to the dour, bet 

pausing there, as if with an unconquerable 
impulse, she looked back, laying, “And 
If you pleaee, Mr, do make It go tost, tor 
thafe wkatehe said—hi haete/

“That ehfW hae got more heart than 
hewl,” thought Mr. Huggin* to bimeelf, as 
he silently watched her depart without 
making further efforts to explain the mail 
regulations. Hr kaeer tke little 
quit* well a# the child of Widow Oareoa, 
who bad ooms to the neighborhood juet af- 
the first of those terrible flood* that had 
eent eo many homelee# ones beck from the 
trcek* of the treacherous Ohio 
said tharher.iiisabaod had peneh.d hi tke 
war* aller piecing hi* wife raid child In 
■aMy, and here she had lived ever eiace 
hi a little log cabin not far from the etore, 
where with her email patch of corn and 
potato* ehe supported, ne he* she could, 
herself end Je* and the little yellow 4m 
But only a few days previous to this, Mr. 
Huggins bad toll compelled to refuse her 
any further credit till the bill, slowly 
lengthening « hie big bonk, was paid up, 
•nd it wae doubtie* because of this that 
eh# had not мої fc> him at onqe to aek the 
absence of • stamp tor thie all-important

Meditatively he looked** the envelope, 
with the add re* scrawled in * t 
and un practiced a band that be 
much whether it 
tinaticn, and the 
to his mi ad—“She sold 
it, you would know it must go u

It seemed a sufficient parmi* 
kind thought in ble heart, and opening 
the awkwardly sealed covering, Mr Hug
gins with difficulty, made out the worde, 
written evidently by a basal tremulous

Jp
To Krchltocture this da* contributed Sir 
Christopher Wren i to •rt.Sfr Joshua Rey
nold#, to heroism, Lord Nelson The 
daughter» of tke clergy may not be over- 
looked—Mme. Trollope, «Mrs. Barbauld 
Jane Taylor, Elisabeth Carter, 

■Breatoe, and Mre. Stowe. How 
eooe of minister# have become emr 
oivil life I—Henry Clay, Burr, the 
etU, down Ю our last presidents. Arthur 
end Cleveland We are prepared for 
Moniteur De Caodolle'e figures, and tor hie 
assertion Ікф “the eone of clerical tom- 
Ul* hare actually surpassed during 200 
year#, to their contributions to the roll of 
emlaeat ecieutieta, the similar contribu-

of our grroteet 
want of ability to pet in active operation 
Ihe latent fore* that exiet around u« It 
is juet possible that some of the ohurchw 
represented here today are toithfully ful
filling their divinely appointed mission, 
but in looking over the entire field occupi
ed by thi# Association we oannot toll to ro- 
cogniee, elemenu of weak ne*. We>*ee 
smell churches without pastor», and lar.-r 
ones where there Is much ueels* materiel, 
uselee because not used for God's glorv 
The* small church* ought to be grounéd 
eo as to support » pastor end thus be bet
ter able to maintain the regular worelup 
of Ood. The great head of the Church 
never intended that hie 4aues should suffer 
ie this war. He celle all hie servante to 
work tor him. The Church of the hviag 

. Ood, ie a plaça tor living obedienteervaate, 
and whether the Master has committed live 

or one, he gtvw to every 
to his seronu ability, end

and

though
pntror The advice w*
« resiled hard, wgh. t

•ml мяк^ЦІ 
wrre fuseil into the sermons Aad he toll 
like Моє* coming down from the Mount 
• Hh і meeeuge from the Almighty. The 
h.cs* we* crowded The mujeety of 
thought awed the people, the solemnity of 
th# truth thrilled, they listened wondering, 
coevinced, humbled, end a great revival 
began that day which added nearly two 
hundred coevert# The doctrine was it*

лГЕr, From Rcllgtoes : 
Vu I pit Comment* 
Treasury of David

■ Tslmaur's Reply to 
, ■ Ksiher Lambert os
- ■ Mble Text Book#, 

Bible Con*wtaa*i 
PrJai-lwre' Help#, і

$1the beet
“ el.Abed will, ike aarossmte ef 
With Uaari» ..rrflowieg with 
th») I wa** d. had fovyr With lbs people. 
• pi.wvrful .нііеепее weel forth from them 
foe gwsl. and there were datly additions tn IF

This . elm іммі psieepevow» seeaoe that 
followed the peutsooet, aied to which omr 
toet rt fore, «a» probably «if short duro4t.ni1
Mleweeaetk* baset foKh.-«
u|foti Il.v tullowers Of Urc frcwb

The .*»mlttioe of the

a. roc*ax. Гт». а#.. аоЙДГДк

■ Afon 
f DLVIT, ЖАЯП.Т
ІЯЯ «юіtione of any other da* of tomili*. not ex

cepting those that belong to the directly 
eateatile profession» - physiciens, sur 

and ch*rai#u."—j^ringflrU JU
< bun I. during this 

period h. u»' hr -tu lirl with the deetwt 
іагсп і to tl.e end n< time For w« bold 
the, I lie eh irch i bee, was 
Mill "n. a ii lelrl of 
Chri-t » how M be

SSStmWlaJ

legitime* outgrowth# 
tries, le parky * 

uoe this sflw, Ihe errod 
to wh

Ліл% q< o*e«t (As membm,
er element of strength, one of the 

of sound ne* of doo- 
hsart If it do*

°?*m4 forget to or

YffrtSfCl
.lUier boue*, you w 
% iiraoviUe ni,, u el 
In all <*ew, t* mas

■btablibhbd mm
MPECUXTUUI.

what every church of 
The member» were

end inrtwntial, beoauw they etrict- 
ly •dhrrc,| to і hr leaching» of their aa- 
*»!• t L int and tel lowed the leedInge of
tke II. '

t this AâeooMttion we «ball 
•pirilual influenoe to pro
ne up to the divine eland.

lews of the great hewl 
It ie only when we are 
d hviag under tke Holy 
kali we accomplish our 
d out before the world a# 
hill whose light cannot

talents or two 
ntan according 
•eye to all, “ occupy till I come.

(Conclusion next weak.)

do* not pro- 
te^of Hole ue*" The popular ecientisti bave shown a# 

that I newts arc vastly our superior# In 
SuppoM, for Instance, 

to theetrcet, and, 
by touching each other’e bands tor a second, 
the one could ie form the other where the 
bwt lunch In tow 
there and how m 
of waiters there arc, 
be their ad van tags over other men. 
yet this Is no mere than te doue thousands 
of tira* a day by the ant* when they meet 
each other in their little road*. Men hare 
a sort of elgn language, bet it convey* no
thing in oomparisoo to the extended infor
mation the ant* are probably able to impart 
by mean» of their eufennor. When the 

cut off they low the power of 
When flies are deprived of 

their feelers they cease to take any intercet 
in decayed vegetable», even of the rankest 
flavor і and be* when similarly treated 
will attempt to toed upon offhl as readily a* 
upon honey. If Darwin’s hypothesis be 
correct, we hare probably in the course of 
development from raonaae loot ац much or 

ore than we have gained, since we 
naect* and even the lower animal 

tore gifted io acuteness of i 
reelvee. Meet, if not all,-the 1 
and insect* seem to have some

È №t'jSti$4aS5£i.
•“ear"-»

Iks
toned, It Is clear
шкяЩШШШ
tbo* who profoeesd to 
the transforming power of the Holy Spirit 
in their heart*, a*l ail admitted to the 
ranks Of Chriet’e follower# claimed to be 

sd, and raised with Christ, to walk 
ifc. TW wen

•fly e*o that nows Bought 
Ihe church of Chriat, but 
foeeed to here experienced

that two men eouldI wion to ‘geo. Aw,

иЕйм

,.Jt Hs
of Jeeeie returned

la last». n ie to be found, what ie 
neb of It, and what kind 

bow immense would
Aad

K!
tin*. Otoeutass *al to any sMrcra

would erer reacha eroxr or rax vlood.

LONDOlof ti.. 
thu- Ш

2Г*“Tr

hem»-...

intorn.nl. і
The

With him in newne* Of life, mey were
a separate people who* citi- 
in kaaveu. How much care

pe were three
cent# apieoe, and egge twelve and a half 
oeuts a dosen, that Mr Haggins, the pro
prietor of the little country store at Elkton, 
*t at his high desk, one dreary afternoon, 

.let roe call your,alum- church*. If It ie objected, that persons with his head etudiouily bent over hie
«оте of the rlemtnU of err often deceived, end hence deceive book, making out an account of *l#e.
■ rum a Christian rburck others ( this dpes not in the least w*ken “Plea*, eir,” suddenly interrupted a 
on# of power and spiritual "iir position Oudline* of life ie every- thin, email voice, proceeding from the 

where required end is e condition of eur- space in front of the dwk, “will you give 
strength me a stamp tor the* three egg*, and you

One of the pnodfpje objections urged needn’t mind the change." -*•
•gainst Christianity, and one of the great- Mr. Huggiae elowly lifted hie eye* from 
e*t hindrance# to the еиссме of the Gospel the big book, to look for the small speaker 
ie the cercle* live# of many professing below him.
godliness. A want of power, both in the It was a mite of a girl, uot more than 
pulpit and in the pew mey arise juet here, eix years old, who held a letter in one hand,
It is not enough even that we have been and with the other tightly grasped her ap-
rrgrnrraKd, and admitted to the member- ron, gathered together for the safe keeping 
■hip of the church There should be the of three egg* lying within, 
gojlv walk, and practical conformity to Mr. Нивгіп*’ sens* had been eo abeorb- 
thr life of the pur# end holy Son of Ood; ed in the dtmoulliee of hie long turn in ad- 
«nr useful nee# will lie n liras* red by our dition that it was several momenti before 
hkrneas to him He eays, “now are ye he cculd recall them, and bring them down 
clean through the won! which I hare to a level with (he littje head lifting itself 
spoken unto you, abide in me and I in eagerly up to him ; but 'reaching out hie 
you, as tke branch cannot bear fruit ex- braid mechanically, he took the letter, and 
c ept il abiie in the vine, no more can ye suppoeing he would immediately take the 
except ye Blade in тс, 1 am the vi* ye egg* aleo, the little girl incautiously opened 
•rr tin-bronche*, he that abideth in me her apron, when, ala*, with a pip I pip! 
an.l I in him the same brmgeth forth much pip ! »* though they were kissing each oth- 
fruit ; tor without me you can do nothing." er a ha*ty good-bye, out rolled the egg*,
I he«s word* clearly indicate that our and with a smash I smash I smash I lay on 
spiritual strength is not Only derived from the floor, a medley of gold and silver "and 
bun, but they aleo teach us, that likeoew ivorv shell*! 
to Christ, end devotional heart* are more 
effective than wealth or talent*. Paul in 
writing to tke church at Philipp, repre
sents і hero a* light» sliming in the midst 
of Pagan corruptions, and idolatry. This 
darkness could only he removed by the 
light of the Gunnel shining out from the 
people of Ood Hence be exorts them ti,
I» 11 Idamele* and bannie*, tke eusi* of 
God without, rebuke in the atidet of a 
. rooked and prcvrree nation,among whom 
ye »hme as light* in theJworl.1 ” He 
• isbed to give in a brill,aut account In th.- 
day of Jeaus Christ, and have hie crown 
sparkling with many jewele Thie could 
only bè SM-rotupliehed Ly hi* faithful min 
ietry and their holy living. Rverv faithftil 
pastor feels thie same prroeure In hi* 
arduous work.

Il i* too evident that one of the 
of weak nee* in the church i* the і 
ent litre of many profeaeing godline*, in
stead of purity of life there are often seen 
v*rele»»oro« Ami world 
breaking siu, which cause*,reproach to 
rest uj*»n the can* of God-eon the other 
hand, where there i* etrict integrity and a 
pure Christian life there will 1* almost a 
divine power m their effort to dogood It 
wa» only when Jacob had power with God. 
that he had power with men and prevailed.
There ш a wonderful influence going forth 

a life of holy and constant commu- 
i God. “ If," ae Uieapoetle put* 

it. " we purge OOreglrw from the 
•on# of -the fle«h we ehall be veeael* of 
honor " io the great spiritual building,
“ and meet for the Maetrr> use." How 
great then are the reepon*ibiIiiwi resting 
«pen every prof easing Christian, when 
each one ha* the power of weakening or 
■trengtheuing the church to which he he

ard. Thoroughness of. organization for 
Christian work, ie another „element of 

The Church of Chriet ii an 
orgaaic body, and great objecta are de- 
signaledV iu formation. One otyectie 
th# building ouwIvm up in holy faith, <y 

words, the increase of piety among

senship w* 
then, should be eseroieed, «specially ia re- 
rival lira*, la receiving member, into our 
^harakw. If H Ie «(fleeted, that pereone 

-, and hence decei
loss not in the 
Oodliae* of 1

ion to the Whi
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A. O. SKINNER,

DRY
I have juet heard you were seen in 

Rockport yeetenfoy, looking for Jew and 
me і it мета too good aad wonderful to 
be true, bul I 
•re here, and Ood 
reach you in time, 
on h, and I will pray day and night that 
he will make It so quickly, tor Jew and Г 
are in such need that unie* you come to 
n* soon, I do not know what will become 
of ue. We have mourned for you so 1 
•» dead, but I can scarcely write now 
the beating of my heart at the thought of 
seeing you again.”

Though Mr. Huggin* wa* often called a 
rough, cold man, yet there wa* ce 
a strange moisture in hie eye* a* 
the letter. In a moment he had 
the whole eituation. Jeeeie a father, 
wa* not dead, ae supposed,# but bed been 
separated from hi* wife and child on that 
terrible night, and had lost eight of them. 
The sorrowing woman had juet heard that 
he had been seen seeking those who mourn
ed him і but it vu evident that he wa* not 
long to remain at Rockport. What if thie 
chance ofVeunion should be loet T The* 
words, “I will pray day and night that 
God will make my letter go quickly," 
and the wan anxious time of ІіЦІе Je* 
row together before Mr. Huggins’ mind, 
and with a sudden movement he row ab
ruptly, toying half aloud, “And mv name 
і* not Huggine if it don’t go quick, quicker 
even than моє thought Г 

Striding from the store, and locking the 
door behind him, Mr. Huggin* was wen a 
ligle later riding rapidly to the nearest 
railroad station 

“I want this tolegrom eent at onoe," he 
•aid, handing « slip of paper to the clerk, 
on whieh was written i 
“To John 

Rockport 
“Je* and I 

inquire ^the

MMffM

DAN l El•Iway* an elemen 
kleon went

rmy of ihiriy-two thou «and 
tbз Lord'* battle», he wee 

Ins army wa* too large 
*. “ whowever ie fearful 
After tiie larger part bail

grant my letter may 
I will write ‘in haste’

write at onee to

T. H.
Colonial I

ЯШгСахр£ьГїо
ООШІІ.Є'ні w*

■5back, Jehovah
He would 

In* ranh 
often, J foar.we ire

give the victory 
iftil three hundred 
inel

■till loo many 
to Qidsuti with
Too than ou 

animals

■liiqt
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for THOMAS L. HAY. 

Hides and Calf Skint,
loo Often, j rear, we are mriAieJ to measure 
our now ae-1 »trengfli by Ike number* 
ia imr tliur l.w. rether than by the 
material -f whieh" they are composât!

at of material thaï 
ha* been hurried m, and kepi ia, many* of 
ouiv un-lnwf that |wv*e« aaouroe of weedi 
ne* rather lira# strength 

, Wealth і» not aecwanl* 
power Money in our rhu 
practical u*, unlewlaal ue 
aad u»ed for
Used II Well tr*d
Il we* when ihe 
aa-1 prated ihrm 
ihe g «Ш-r» Of til* »pini famished, and their 
glory trailed ia Urc duet Tke oboreh 
Ami n.a I*, whoni tiie lx.r.1 said, 
know tiiy poverty," he-1 (wrliap# more 
epinluai n.ighi than any of tke erven I 
тем ax. a. an element of etrengih and

dortrin* There i#
u* e system of truth,

‘ the doctrine ut the

Chrietian
.

perfrw lion» and at- 
i hie dir oity, incar 

, i. vara .u» »ac ifice, mmrrrrtmn 
ao-l kmglv rule і of the Holy" Hpinl, 

regeneration and *am tifica-

means of, communicating information to 
each other, though exactly how much they 
teM is uncertain. Any houwkeeper, how
ever, ie convinced that they do toll some
thing, eiçce ehe knows that if one ant is 
seen m her sugar barrel, there will be ten 
thousand more before the next mo 
though how the information іi*con re 
a secret.—Exchange. z

irtainly a
There w a great AMD SHEEP ВХПГ8.
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It is often aeked, is it right to go here or 
there to do this o.r that T The world says, 
“ Come a little down to us, and we will 
U* a little up to you. Let u* shake hands 
and agree. This is called charity, large 
heartedne*. If o e dis*nt* he is branded 
immediately as a bigot. “I am not a 
radical, а тав of extremes" nay* modertf 
fashionable Christianity. Says the goe
pel, “ I wish you were either cold or hot’’ 
h Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant 
thing tt ie for the ryw to behold the eun : 
but if a mao live many yeare.and rejoice 
in them all, yet let hie refoediber the days 
of dark ne*, for they ehall be many All 
that oometh ie vanity Rejoice, O young 
man, In thy youth, end let thy heart cher 
th* in the deye of thy youth and walk in 
the waye of thine Ьеде. and iu the sight qf 
thine eye і but know thou, that for all 
the* things Ood will bring th* iato judg
ment." (Boclee. 11 i7-R.) Tw, there ie final 
retribution a judgment. Whether the III# 
has been spent for as If aad * I fish gratifica
tion, or for Ood |ed humanity will make 
vast différence as we draw near the final

FO* CHURCHES * 0WEIUM8.
For one moment the poor littlq m 

gerblood «lent with diemay, and then lift
ing her distreesed face to that of M-. Hug
gins, she buret Into a wail so pitiful lhat 
the heart of the storekeeper wa* touched 
with compassion. ■■■H

“Why, whet on earth did you open your 
apron for. little gal T" said he, by way of 
eoothing her.

"To—let—you—get-the—egge,” rob
bed the child "I thought you were going 
t • take them."

"And eo I wae," he apewered, "but you 
ought not to have let go your grip till I bad 
hold of them Well, well, they won't 
belch now, that's certain,” he <*bntinned 
with в touch of philueophy in his tone, 
“but there'» no more u* crying over 
■meshed egge then over spilt milk ; you 
ought to be gfud there were so few of them: 
nod what were you asking me tb do ' with 
them Г

Є$5.ШЮВ| 'u,>
In great Variety, at Loweet Prie*

J. R. CAMERON,- HAYING
1 •« undue ід of 

plainly revealed to.es 
that we deeigusir as,

■■Tkn ce* proh eu__ I
place» l«rf.«rr nr th* lord Je» 
per»»»iiati..ii. ami unity of all 
duelrmi That ie to ■
Gel. m all his divine 
tribut/ - . of Ihe Son in

power sod kingly 
m hie »«irk of regenrrolmn and 
tioe : of man, in all hi* relatione t 
Tnnitv, rmbroeing his rooditiofie, his 
to Oml, and God’s graciou» and juet 
mg* luwanle all hie creature# .Time will 
mm allow ole to «peak of the doctrine# in 
detail. I an. only endeavoring In show how

PAINTS AND OILS.Choice Barbados Molasses, зей.
StiuvFlour, $6.30
RICE, per 100 lbs., $3.50.

'TABLB AND FOCI 
* A full stoek of at» 
tale Low. Whole*

Z. Я.
Pre<lertetoe. JulyJ. Ж COWAN,

cArson, Boatman’s Tavern,

I are here ; come at once, and 
‘ Elkton etore tor the house. 

"Mast Саж ox." 
a hundred mil*

isro-New Music Books.
_ I lies to say that .

ssbSaRs
1'imr will

LEAVES 07 8HAMB0CK.
A new, otwtoe ted veer mueleal collect to*

and together form e volume of very brllllaai 
audvrauaMerauefo. rrtoe, Cloth like, »oard»

Bee k port wae only
•way, and Mr. Huggin* cart many an ex
pectant glance next day along the road 
leading from the station. And sure enough, 
•bout half an hour after the three o’clock 
train had whistled, a eun-bnrnt * ranger, 
with eager, aaxioue face came down that 
road, and hurriedly entered the store.

"Can any one tell me where Mary Car- 
eon liver* he asked nerrouslv of Mr. 
Huggin*.

“Ye*, my friend, and I will lead you a 
part o' the Way mywlf,” answered the 
proprietor promptly, aad without Joeing a 
moment, the two were roon in eight of the 
little log cabiri. .

“That’s the house,” said Mr 
"vou can easily find the reel 
alone," and with the* word* 
back, leaving the stranger to hastro co
ward.

He heard the little dog give it* quick, 
yelping bark, and a backward glance show
ed bun Jeeeie already at the gale, and the 
mother standing with clasped hands 

the door-way ; but this was 
til, .iti 7on .ml Mr, Hoggin, both will 
have to imagine the reel of the storyл—Oh-

kilned;“To give me a etamp, please, eir. But, 
oh, what will mother do now I Her letter 
rent go, and ehe *id it was to start at 
once, and go in haste I"

The sob# grew louder a* the little girl 
seemed to realise more and more the e» 
tent of the dieaetrr.

"To go in hn*te," repented Mr, Hugrine 
smile ot eu|«erlor knowledge. “Yes, 
she hee written on it ‘in haste, in 

Well, that might have doue 
£.«od, perhaps, fifty years ego, when letters 
were carried about the' country on home- 
back і I doubt if il will hurry op the st*m 
car* very much. But for mercy'a sake, 
little gal, do stop crying! he ejaculated 
suddenly as the deepening robe smote hi# 
heart anew, and brought him back to the 
business on hand. "Didn't I toll you 
there’s ao a* crying ever smaehed egg*I 
So, look up now, and tell me what U the 
greet haste about this particular letter T" 

"Ob, I dont know ’xactly, eir," answer
ed Ae child tearfully, “but I know Klè 

very particular indeed, aad It 
r’# heart a’moat to know 

і gone. You see, she had been 
Mi* Riley’s, and she comeback

mv»*, if ik* out- wlll warrant 
»m! better limn tl 
and a trifle lower tn■roe '»arv 11 I» for, ue

) are. we to regard the dncirm* 
' IWl w

reeled, and consummation- Therefore, readers, guide 
your indulgence in amueemeni or indul
gence in bueiae*. by Ae following 
covnrel ; Whether ye eat or drink or 
whatsoever ye do, do all to Ae glory of 
Ood. 1 Cor. 10 .$1 ,~M. M., In Michigan 
Herald
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divin#

t#, h
tb# whol# sve- »'i rxoelleet t*d h 

nnxleratoprfore

lutmly reel», lwit th*y are the 
I murele of the whole body. 

TWv a-ort f»«werfulIv ,influence the
very Imw an.

roal
•* then-, giving impulse, 

esMpba»i*. dirertion and peculiar lone, and 
qualii) M all u» action», making us etrong 
ia the L «ni and ia Ae i«ower of In* might 
The* enbl.me and wholesome doctrines 
were firwilt b»hl l.y the Apuetle#, and br 
them belflly prorlaimed The church at 
Jem-ab m • ixraliniwl »«eadfa»tly jn the 
Apurtb • 1.» trine,"and in- fellowship, in 
breaking bread and in p/nrers " The 
reeuli. told how wundertulfy (Ivd 
lue own truth

ll,#l
mon wiA . HfOwtere for Oou 

tended to.
Tiie most deadly foe fo nil eudMtal dlease* 

te Ayer's Ague Pare, в romblnetton of vege-
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“•torttod to#»ami
Fvrhep. there hn« Iwen no titfie ia Ae 

hsstary of one church* when there wa» 
greater need «4 holding with a firm hand 
•swi heart II # doetrtne of divine grace than 
•I the prevent. Men everywhere are drift- 
iag frtmi Ae old path», and net r flew are

•Ш break 
it hasn't
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